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GOOD COUNSEL
p

Qunrd, my child, thy tongue,
That it speak no, wrong;
Lot no ovll word pass o'or It,
Set tbo watch of truth boforo It
That It do no wrong-Gu- ard

my child, thy longtio.
Guard, my child, thiuo eyes:
Prying Is not wise;
Lst them look on what is right,
From all ovll turn their sight:
Frying Is not wlso
Guard, my child, thlno oyos.

Guard, my ohlld, thlno oar:
Wicked words will sear;
Tt no evil words como in
That may cause thy soul to sin;
Wicked worda will sear-Gu- ard,

my ohlld, thine ear.

Ear, and eyo, and tonguo
Guard while thou art young,
For, alasi these busy threo
Can unruly members be:

'Guide, wnllo thou art young,
Ears, and eyoa, and tonguo.

The Heart. f

Two oh am bora hath tho heart,
And there
Dwoll'Joy and Caro.

rWako Joy In thine,
vThuxCaroln hU

. Will peacefully recllno.
O Joy, beware!
Speak gontly.
Lest thou wultcii Cure.

from tho German.

Letter from Aunt Hetty.

MyDkauMauy Ann: I guess you
think 1 lind almost forgotten you, but I
liuvo hud u spoil of rhouiimtlsm in my
hnud (tliuy call it neurnlgln nowaday.- -

bo I could not write sooner. It hns rain-
ed over since tho Fair with only now
.and then n lino day, and it is not com-

mon to Jitivo rain set in so soon, and
many farmers havo lost much wheat.
Mr Siniiiis lost considerable, and ono of
his renters lost all of his whilo waiting
for a harvester, as did hundreds of oth-

ers. I could not help thinking that
thoso Oregonlans was rather easy folks.
Now your Uncle John would havo Just
hired a lot of thoso Emigrants, whoaro
standing around tho streets wanting
work, and Just had that grain cradled
and stacked botweon showers. Speak-
ing of tho rain reminds me to say right
hero that I havo not seen one lightning
rod since I came and of course no

was to bo seen around,
though thoy havo all other sorts of
agents Just as wo havo postering us at
home; and I could not think for a long
timo what it was that was wanting to
sort of finish up tho houses here, and
all at onco I missed those long Irons
that point their sharpened Angers to
catch the deadly Hume. Mrs. Simms
did not know what I meant, when I
asked her about It and she said sho had
nover hoard of but ono person being
killed by lightning, and nover a torna-
do nor "Blizzard " as In Iowa, and ns
for thunder, It's very uncommon, and
sho says ono clap will send terror to all
animals tho cows will start for homo
head and tails up, nnd tho dogs will
howl and hide under tho bed.

I saw on tho Fair ground that nico
gentleman with gold specks who wo
saw Id Philadelphia in chargo of tho
Oregon exhibit, Mr. Dufur; of course
he did not know me. lie delivered the
address hero, and when ho was through
I vont right up and spoko to him, and
he introduced mo to his folks and show
ed mo about considerable and mado mo
acquainted with some of the exhibitors.
Ono was Mr McLaren, tho gentleman
'who sent that nico oat meal that your
husband admired so, at tho Centennial.
Ho Is a Scotchman too, I know by tho
glint of hlsoye, and Mr. McLeod would
havo been glad to havo scon tho man
who took tho premium over all tho
world, oven old Scotia herself, for you
Scotch folks nro so clannish with your
mt meal porridgo and bannock cakes.
Ho had bags of corn meal, cracked
wheat, buckwheat, all with blue ribbons
on, which showed it was first premium
again. You seo nil thoso products are
put up In cotton bags hero and arc call-

ed sacks, I havo not seen a Hour barrel
yet. Mr. Dufur Introduced mo to the
President of tho society, Mr Wllkins,
who also took premium at tho World's
Fair for flno wool. Mr. "W. told me,
that whilo in Philadelphia, ho got ac-

quainted with nn Englishman who was
a great wool grower, and ho Just show-
ed him n sample of this wool and ask-e- d

him to express bis opinion in regard
to it, not telling him what section of

the States it camo from; after a careful
examination, this man who had made
wool growing a life study, as had his
father beforo him, said, that only In one
part of England could such staple be
produced, and that the climate in which
it was grown was almost perfect. Or-

egon got 35 premiums at the Centenni-
al, and I bear on all sides that It was
the energy and public spirit of Mr. Du-J- ur

that made it possible for such a re
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suU, as tho Slate was very niggardly
in. appropriating money to help. Ho
has mado Oregon famous; California
got only flvo, and 9pont its thousands
to make a flno display.

Tho wheat hero did look nice all
displayed in open bags with bundles In
the car standing behind. That makes
mo think of what n Uttlo lady told mo
while coming up on tho steamer. Sho
was an Oregon girl, and sho said whilo
sho was in San Francisco, a California
lady took her to tho Mechanic's Fair,
and among other things, her friend
pointed to a large and very fine display
of grasses and grains, nnd says she:
"see what we can ralso In California."
Tho lady, who was a bright little school
ma'am, soon detected over it all, " Or-

egon exhibit;" sho said it paid for a
good deal of talk about "Web feet,"
" Long Tom," and Soap creek," to seo
that California face settle itself into its
usual complacency.

Mrs. SI rams makes nico brown bread,
and I must tell you how. Two cups of
corn meal, pour hot wnter enough on it
to scald it, add half cup of sweet milk
to cool It, a little salt,'ntul good half cup
of syrup, a big cup full of sour milk, a
teaspoon of hoda, or a cup of sourdough
softened so as to mix well, and then
stir in brown flour till it is quite stiff,
and put it In a greased can say a 1lvo
pound lard can with a tight cover, and
set It In a kettle of boiling water, cover
tight and keep boiling for three or four
hours, and Us Just delicious.

YOUU AUNT IIKTTY.

Tho State Fair.

Thero seems to bo quite nn excite-
ment about tho way tho Slate Fair is
managed; overy body finds fault with
lho management of tho society, with-
out knowing anything about what is
done, or what is going to bo done. Tho
best way for those fault-findin- g peo-

ple to do Is to Join the society and
help manage the Fair after this, and sc
that it is done better than it has been
In times past; every ono knows how It
should be done, but no ono takes hold
of It. I'll tell you what tho matter Is:
Tho threo dollars that it takes to be a
member is pinched too tight. All they
want Is tho premium money nnd ihoy
dont caro what becomes of tho Agricul-
tural society, but still Uko employment
as superintendent!, or committee-men- ,

for thoy think it quite nn honor to fill
theso places, besidos thoy cot pay for
It, and that is quite an item. Lot the
Bocloty look out for Itself and the people
will do tho samo. Now lot us look at
tho way things go on at tho Fair: While
tho many visitors find so much injus-
tice done there, I think if thoy would
make themselves acquainted with tho
constitution, rules, nnd regulations of
tho society, thoy would not seo so much
of what they call partiality. It Is not
supposed that wo all seo allkej and
ovoryboJy cannot havo a premium,
that enters for it, as long ns there nro
nino knit bed-sprea- entered for tho
samo promium. I think thero Is some
mlstnko about ono pair of blankets hav-
ing tho first premium for ten years, for
that pair of blankets woro fao nearly
worn out that they had to bo colored,
to hide tho wear, nnd tho judges wero
not well enough posted to know tho
difference last year, and this year they
woro not there, unless thoy wero bleach-
ed out and brought In white.

Turner, Nov. 10, 1877. Mathon.

The Science of Floor Scrubbing.

"Top-dust- " can bo washed ofi with-
out groat Inbor. Havo tho water only
moderately warm, especially when the
floor Is of soft wood, because hot water
sinks in so rapidly, and occupies so
much moro timo In drying than cool
watt r upon wood. Drain tho mop pret-
ty well beforo putting it upon tho floor,
thus wetting the floor but little. Tho
object is to wipe up the dust as thor-
oughly as possible, rinsing It oil' from
tho water, and changing tho wator for
tieanor very often. If you put much
water upon a very dusty floor, yon havo
a big, troublesome mud-puddl- e to sop
uporrlnsoaway. Experiment has con-
vinced mo that a floor made of pine or
basswood looks best uftcr cleaning, If a
small amount of water bus been put on
each portion of it. Use as much wnter
as you please on tho whole floor, tho
moro tho better, if you wash and wipe
only a small portion at a time, and thou
throw out the dirty water, nnd begin
tho next division with clean water.
Tho sooner a soft wood floor dries, tho
better it looks. I havo seen women
work very hard to scrub a pine or bass-woo- d

floor white, and the result has
been quite disappointing. They would
put a great deal of water upjn the floor
and then fecrub with a broom hard and
long; after this would sweep all the
dirty water out, and rinse the floor with
as many waters as they could aflbrd.
When at last the weU soaked floor was
dry, it was undoubtedly clean, but it
looked dark and somewhat weather-beate- n,

in consequence of remaining
wet so long. It Is a question of health
with me, in wiiter, to havo a dry floor
as soon as possible. A little lyo in the
water has an excellent effect upon floors.
It may be poured directly upon decided
greasy spots, but the whole floor If

jr
aw"- - .

whitened with very Uttlo hard rubbing
if a small amount of lyo is mixed with
tho water. Too much makes the boards
yellow. How much should ho usod de-
pends upon Its strength. Never put
lyo inlo tho water with which you wash
a painted floor, elso you gradually but
steadily removo- - lho paint with each
cleaning. If you let nn inexperienced
hired girl havo her own way with a
painted floor, sho will probably use her
boiling suds upon It, nnd soon removo
nearly aU of tho best paint. Clean warm
water is best for painted floors. If you
havo a nico hard-woo- d floor, bo thank-
ful, especially If It be of white ash, but
never let its spotlesstiess become dear-
er to your heart thnn the family peace.
You learn by experiment how much
nicer ono of theso hard floors looks,
when washed with clean suds, than
when washed with tho boiling suds of
Monday.

Let those who like get down upon
their knees, nnd scrub their floors with
brushes and floor-cloth- s such work is
not for mo nor mine, nnd I consider It
pitiful business for any one. I hear of
long handled scrubbing brushes, and
doubtless those nro suitablo for human
beings In tho work of floor-cleanin- g.

What I most want Is a cheap and easy
mop wringer, for I dislike extremely
toimt my linnd Into tho mopping water.
Of such a wringer I havo lieard, but
hav6 had no experience of its merits.

Whal's in tho Rag Bag!

Tho " finds " In tho rag hag nnd tho
rubbish heap aru sometimes not a little
Htirious. A mistress allows Betty, the
maid, to keen a rag bag, and occasion
ally Betty yields to the temptation of
putting into mat tag articles wniuii are
cerialnly not rags. But apart from any
suspicion of dishonesty, valuables find
themselves In very odd places, through
Inadvertency or forgetfuluus-- . We
need not say much ttlioift such small
creatures as Insects spliers or lizards,
that are found by the paper makers in
bundles oi esparto; tucy mo unwel-
come intrusions rather than finds. A
patent loi'k was onco lotum anion-- ' tuu
contents of a family rag bag; and ns it
was worth flvo shillings, tho buyer was
well content. An old Latin prayer-boo- k,

bought as wate paper, had a bun-nl- e

of nails, curiously linked together,
packed insldo It. Half-sovereig- and
other coinsaro found in cast-oi- l' pockets,
In tho heels of old stockings, and inside
tho llnlngsof dresses. An old coat, pur-chase- d

by a Loudon dealer, rcveiued
tho fact a Joyful fact to tho buyer
that the buttons consisted of sovereigns
covered with cloth. Three pouuds ster-
ling, in German paper money, found
their way Into a bundlo of German rags
that reached a paper maker. Tho Lon-
don rng-brigad- o boys onco found a bank
check-boo- k, nnd on another occasion
six nairsof nowstockinurs. In waste ta- -
per and rags which they had bought;
these unexpected articles wore, to tho
honor or tho urignuo, at onco returnou.
A raro find onco occurred In tho
Houndsditch region. A dealer of tho
gontlo sex, wo are told gavo sovon-ponc- o

nnd a pint of beer for a pair of
old breeches; whilo tho bargain was
being ratified at a public house, the
buyer began to rip up tho garment,
when out rolled cloven goldou guineas
wrapped up In a thirty-poun- d bank
noto. Wo rather think that In tho
strictness of tho law tho guineas of this
treasuio-trovobolonge- d to tho crown:
but most likely tho elated buyer and
tho mortified seller mado merry over
tho windfall. Many people, in tho days
when banking was Utile understood,
had a habit of concealing their spare
money about their porsons; thusan
old waist-coat- ,' bought for a trifle, was
found lined with bank notes. But of
all the finds, what shall wo think of a
buby? A pajKir manufacturer assures
us that in a bag of rags brought from
Leghorn, nnd opened at an Edinburgh
paper-mil- l, a tiny baby was found, press-
ed almost flat. Chamber's Journal.

A Modern Evangeline.

Tho story of Evangeline is ropoated
with wonderful fidelity In al its details
In tho experience of u yonug French
girl, a resident of Marseilles. She was
engaged to a sailor, to whom sho was
to bo married on his return from a voy-ag-o

to Now York. Ho did not return,
and, after a year, sho got it berth as
stewardess' assistant on ono of Havre
steamers, to como hero in search of
him. On tho passago a rich American
lady became interested In her story
and resolved to help her find out her
lovor. In Now York sho learned, that
lio had gono to Canada. For months
sho traveled about tho Dominion, some-
times close on his track, and again
losing overy duo ns to his whereabouts.
She returned to New York, and ono
day, whilo standing at a Broadway
crossing wailing her turn to get across,
sho saw the object of her long search
on the other side. Sho shrieked his
name and ran into tho middle of the
street, but a policeman caught her and
saved her from tho wheels of the string
of vehicles. "Angels of God there was
none," and she never again saw the
Gabriel she had so long sought and so
nearly found. Sho learned then that
lie had sailed for San Francisco, and so
went overland to California to meet
him. Arrived on the Pacific coast, sho
found that her lover had fallen over-
board Just nut the Heads and been
drowned. Meanwhile tho body of a
young man, dressed In sailor's clothes.
was cast ashore on tho beach, carried
to tho coroner's office, nnd, not being
identified, was interred in the public
cemetery. A water-sodde- n pockot-boo- k

was (nkon from tho dead man,
wh'ch contained only a few letters
written In French and tinaddressed.
The girl, hearing of this, went to the
coroner's office and found that tho let-
ters wero hers. The waves had tar-
dily and partially recompensed her de-

voted search, and she was able to find
tho grave of her devoted lover. New
i'or.': World.

i

"' lBREVITIES.

Thero aro 2,750 langunges.
Thoy who marry for traits of mind

nnd heart will seldom fail of perennial
springs of domestic enjoyment.

Happy Is tho deaf man, for ho can
hear no evil of himself. And tho dumb
man, too, for ho can speak no evil of
auy one.

Got your own nflnlrs in good shnpo
and keep them In it nnd do not wnsto
so much of life in looking after other
people.

Tin: Moons of Mahs. It Is a Uttlo
singular that they should not have
been discovered beforo this yenr, espe
cially ns tho astronomers now mako
nasie to snow tnat tnoy nau lor a long
timo been thinking about thorn. A Mr.
Brumham, of London, says that years
ago ho discovered tho law that ought
to glvo two moons to Mars, whilo Sat-
urn ought to havo an eighth moon,
Uranus sixteen, Ncptuno thirty-tw- o.

The eighth moon of Saturn did como
to light, as predicted, and Mr. Bmm-ha- m

remarks that tho astronomers now
have to look diligently for the remain-
ing twelve moons of Uranus. Ho had
hoped himself to discover tho two small
moons of Mars, which ho know woro
to bo found this year If at all, when
that planet upproached nearest to tho
earth, but ho confesses ho was disap-
pointed. An American hns been before
III tn. The outer batelllte, i. appears,
has a diameter of but two or threo
miles, and tho inner ono a still smaller
one. which will supply tho reason for
their long concealment.

CHOICE RECIPES.

Washing Wooi.kn hooiw. All de-

scriptions of woo.eu goods should be
washed in very hot water with soap;
and as soon us tho article is cleaned Im-

merse it in cold witor; then let It bo
hung up to be dried.

To Maki: Calico iH Wash Wj:u..
Infuse three uIlls of salt in four quarts
of boiling water, and put lho calicoes
in while hot, ami leave tuem tin cold;
In this way tno colors are ronciorou per-
manent, and will not fade by subse-
quent washing.

Cmiau Staiioii. Take two tablo-spoonsf- ul

of starch dissolved in as much
water; add a gill of cold wator; then
add ono pint of boiling wnter, and boll
it half an hour, adding a small pleco of
spermaceti, sugar, or salt; strain, etc.
Thin It with water.

Fr.ouu Staiiuii. Mix flour grndunl-l- y

with cold wator, so that it may bo
freo from lumps. Stir In cold wator till
It will pour easily; then stir it into a
pot of boiling water, and let It boil flvo
or six minutes, surriug it irequentiy.
AUttlospcrmacoti win mnico itsmootu- -

or. Tiusstarcn win answer very wen
for cotton and linen. Poland starch Is
mado In tho samo manner.

GiiUK Staucii. Boll a pleco of gluo
four Inches square in threo quarts of
wator. Keep tt In a bottle well corked.
Use for calico.

Gum Staucii. Dlssolvo four ouncos
of gum-arabl- 6 in a quart of hot water
aim sot it away In a bottlo corked. This
is used for silks nnd lino muslins. It
can bo mixed with water at discretion.

A Word to Fatners.

Tho great secret of success In bring-
ing up children Is to establish and pre-
serve perfect confidence botweon pa-

rents and chlldron. If the father is tho
boy's best friend, ns nil wlso mothers
are tho girls', there is no trouble about
keeping thorn from bad associates,
whoso vicious examples and silly brav-d- o

havea lasting effect upon tholr char-
acters. Fathers, In your efforts to so-cu- re

fortunes for your families, remem-bo- r
that money will not savo you from

tho heart-ach- o f your boys go wrong,
and that their only safety is In being
kept closo by your sldo, holplng you in
business, nnd you in turn sharing tholr
fun and play. Nothing is so flattering
to boys ns tho socloty of tholr fathers,
and nothing makes a man so popular
with them as his Joining in tholr
nmusomonts. Try to do this, and your
sons will try In turn to understand your
cares nnd troubles. Take as much
pnTiis to preserve them from contam-
ination In tho sliapo of Immoral com-
panionship as mothers do their girls,
nnd you will find them growing up to
bo modest and virtuous young- - moil,
fit companions and husbands for girls
who havo boon carefully guided from
all knoledgo or ovll. Bovoto your
ovenpigs to family nmiisomohts and
pleasures. Invito young people to
your house and pay thorn attention,
instead of going oil' to bed or shutting
yourself In another room tho moment
thoy make thoirappoarance, as If thero
was, and could be, nothing between
your manhood and their youth. So
shall you be kept young in heart, and
tho inexperience or your sons will bo
tempered with tomothlng of tho sob-

riety of experience.

AViuhinia niii.i.K. Tho "Powha-
tan estate" was for two hundred years
tho properly of tho Mayo famllv and
here, as the story goes, John Howard
Payne fell madly In love, when in
BIchinDiid, with Miss Maria Muyo
(afterward Mrs. General Wlnlleld
Scott), a famous Richmond hello in her
day, and remarkable for hor wit and
Intelligence, as well as for hor extraor-
dinary beauty. Poor Payne laid his
heart at hor feet, but sho is said to
havo foyed and coquetled with tnnd
tiion to havo flung it aside. Wlion all
hope of winning tho fair prlzo was
abandoned, Pavno went to Kuropo,
whero ho remained for nearly twenty
years and where ho wrote his "Home,
Sweet Homo," which wa first sung in
his opora of "Clare," at London. This
traditional incident in tho life or Payne
revives another (and one still current

iii Richmond) connected with General
Scott. It is said that when ho first ad-
dressed Miss Mnyoiio was only a cap-Lil- n

In tho regular nimy, and his suit
wtos summarily dismissed. Aftorward,
when a major, ho renewed tho profrorof
hiskand, but with no better success.
Tho third timo ho woro tho epaulets of
a gonornl, and these promptly secured
his acccptanco. When asked by one of
her friends why shoh.id thus suddenly
changed her mind, MissInyo is said
to have replied. "In tihy estimation,
thero is a very decided 'difference bo- -
iweaw (a captain, or oven a major, ana
"garni I in tno American army."

Dr. H. 8MITH,

3D ENTIST,SALEM, OREGON.
Office moved over DRETMAN 1)1108.' NEW STORK

" Office hour from 0 a. ta. to B p. m.

NORTH SALEM STORE.
W. Xj. WADE,

A' T THE BRICK 8T0IIB, HAS JUST ItBOSIV
cd Ik full arrortmentof

Merchandise,
, Dry Goods,

Boots & Shoes,
Hardware,

Clothing
Knitted for tho Cllynnd Connlry Trade, tlonrht aa

'ow, fctid will do rolil At .11 HMAI.It A PROFIT, M
Jitxowlio SKI.L AT COhl UsTOooJi delivered to
M.v turtot tuu cttv free of clurt-o- . NovSv

Mru. Rohror'o Now Romody
FOZl TK3 LUNGS

is xsETixa wmr woxvkrvui. success t

mitia ruiiniA vkortahlb remedy hasX no aqual In tho roller anil ciiru (if 1'oukIi. Colda,
AMlitnn, llrmitkltl. Croup, W.'iooplri: t'ourli,

Ac. It lim produced upmo remarkable rnro.
ouiu " y urui;gii( vmiruuiv. rrvliantl only ly

JOHN L. MlJIU'IiY, Mnwnuulh. Or.,
Tonhiun all letter of liarltirrxtiliouM lie ildtn.fcd.

Farms and Land ior.STSo.'
IOKKER FOR HU.K ONE FARM, 320 ACRESr

In rulllv.it on, nood orchard, ttlua'edon
thu lllll rutd, aliont H mllr from Kiit-en- o

City. Alo, about 1100 ncrca cfllXEI) I.Atil),
Kimi'Of tlio l)ot valley and lieavcr-da- Laud In tlio
county, rurroundrd lj hill and brutli laud. Threo or
fiiur veryjtood farinn (an ho mid out of It. Good
plnco for a colony. Want to pull tho w lio'o lot tcwtli-e- r.

Thin Lund U Hunted In Lena county, about 11
mllr from Kuceno City, and ilx frnni Crenwull,

JeH Addrei K. II. UUNN, Atwt City.

NOTICE TO l'EUSON'8 INTENDING TO
EMIOKATK TO 0 It KG ON.

Direct Passage from New
York to Portland,Oregon.

Laxo nxrAitTXKNT 0. A O. It., I

I'ortlanh, Junn in, icrr. i

THE OIIROON BTKAMbllll t'OMI'ANV UAH
to carrr on It, Iron attanuhlp, now being

built at Choiter l'a., by John Itoach & Hon, upon hor
completion, on or aout the IStli day of January,
1H7S Mecni;e panencur Irom New York to 1'ortlaii't,
direct, via tho Htralta of Magellan, at the extremely
low rate of f75,00 currency, board Included.

Thlaateamer villi bo Ihu belt, alrmi;el anl inoet
comfortably arrauirrd thlp ever built In tho United
Ma ten. Npeed, Vtj l.not. Ulmentlotif: !f.K) (out In
lenittb; IS feet beam; 3W depth or hold; capulty,

:V0 toui; !KJU rabtu aiid tot) itceraire psMcn-vii- '.

Tho Quill; up of tho ateerKO will recelvn apeclal at- -
ivuiion: ii win nopnmuu'i wiiu an muutruimproro
mentaand taentllatlou will bu uerfect. Kvurv at
tention will be paid to tho comfort of lianteiu-rrf-,

and the faro will be of the bet (uallt. Vurt'of the
deck rrom will bo Uttvd up for refrlKeratlnic purpo-e- i,

with a view to furolli parrenrvra fre.li meat
whole vnvaco.

The vojaj;u will be mado In about tlitydayr.
Toaolrt pcraon who denlro to emigrate to Oregon,

arlcultural and other Implcmeuta will bo taken at
very low rate.

For perioni here who hare friend In lha Atlantis
Slatca to couielo Oregon thli otTora a rnro
opportunity, at tho anuoynui and fatigue of tho
overland route by rail are avoided, and tbo paatago la
considerably leta.

For particular information addrcu F. 0. Scbmlilt,
1 South William itroet, New York, or

IJjruO) V. 8C1IUL7.15,
Laud Aleut O. & 0. It. It. Co . I'orlltiid, Ogn.

THIS
PtUHMER FRUIT DRYERS.

Patented April 1877.
B

THESE MACHINES A1IB UNHUIU'ABBBn BY"
for Drying or I'rtiorvlug Frulla and

Vegetable of all kind, and aru cimtructed and
complete In fourdlflereut lze, namely:

The Tom Thumb Dryer capacity of X
buahel of applet per hour prlci 79

The Hmull Family Drycr-cupac- lty of IK
bnahula pirliour-prl- co ..115

The Family nryrr-capac- ity of a buthela
per hour-pr- ice , X)

The factory lryor-cpac- lty of 0 buthela
per hour pike

Theae Dryora wero awarded tho Centennial Mrdal
and Diploma at Philadelphia In IrM, Alio, the Hold
.Mutator thobtatoof Oregon for 1811. for excilKnco
of tlavor, color and condition of Fruit.

All alec conrtautly ou Land and furulihcd ou abort-e- t
notice.
Farm and !ouuty lllcbio fur ule.

For further particular and lecrlptio rataloiuo
nddrem W. H. I'l.ll.MMKIt,

l'atcnleu and Manufacturer.
JelCtf Kail Portland, Oregon.

A GOMl'LKTK LINK OX

Ji. R.nNTE3S8,
Saddles,

Whips,
Collars,

Bridles,
Robes,

Spurp,
Etc., Etc.

DEARBORN'S,
ON COMMERCIAL STREET,

UUUUI.V.S 11L00K,

SALEM - OREGON.
aprtl-t- l

HTlMAAei alaut" tiering Data free. V. II .
XrcODj l'uor ix, WoutulnztOD Nuraoiy, HI.
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